
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ षष्ठस्कन्धः� ॥
SHASHTTASKANDDHAH (CANTO SIX)

॥ अष्टा�देशो�ऽध्य�य� - १८ ॥
ASHTAADHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER EIGHTEEN)

MarudhulpaththiKatthanam [Marudhdhevodhbhavam] (The Story of
Birth of Marudh Dhevaas or Maruth Dhevaas [Origination of

Marudhdhevaas]) 

[In this chapter we can read the story of the birth of the Maruth-Dhevaas.  
Dhithi was one of the wives of Kasyapa Muni and the sister of Adhithi who 
was the mother of Dhevaas like Indhra, Aadhithya, Varuna, etc.  Dhithi’s 
sons, Hiranyakasipu and Hiranyaaksha were killed by Vishnu Bhagawan at 



the request and for the sake of Dhevaas.  Therefore, she wanted to have a 
son who would be powerful to kill the Dhevaas and who would live long or 
be immortal.  She worshipped devotionally and treated respectfully and 
offered pleasing services to her husband, Kasyapa.  When he was fully 
satisfied and offered her a reward for her services, she demanded to have 
a son from him who can kill the Dhevaas and who will remain deathless.  
As Kasyapa has promised to satisfy her wishes, he asked her to observe 
Pumsavana Vratha for one year.  On successful completion of the Vratha, 
her desire would be met with.  Kasyapa explained in detail all the norms 
and practices and rules on how to observe Pumsavana. Knowing what is 
going to happen, Indhra stays with Dhithi and volunteers to offer all the 
services she needs for observance of the Vratha.  His intention was to 
obstruct the Vratha so that he and other Dhevaas will not be destroyed.  
Dhithi started the ritual and conceived it from her husband.  One day during
continuation of the Vratha, Dhithi happened to sleep in the dusk without 
washing her feet.  That was an opportunity for Indhra to enter the womb of 
Dhithi and cut the embryo into seven pieces and then each of them into 
seven pieces again.  Please continue to read for more details…]    

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

पृ&श्नि(स्ते पृत्नी� सुश्निवते� सु�श्निवत्रीं+ व्या�हृतिंते त्रींय�मो/ ।
अश्नि1हो�त्रीं� पृशो� सु�मो� च�तेमो�3स्य� मोहो�मोखा�न/ ॥ १॥

1

Prisnisthu pathnee Savithuh Saavithreem Vyaahritheem Threyeem
Agnihothram Pasum Somam Chaathurmmaasyam Mahaamakhaan

श्निसुश्नि5भ3गस्य भ�य�3ङ्ग मोश्निहोमो�न� श्निवभ� प्रभमो/ ।
आश्निशोष� च वरा�रा�हो�� कन्य�� प्र�सु:ते सुव्रते�मो/ ॥ २॥

2

SidhddhirBhagasya bhaaryaangga Mahimaanam Vibhum Prebhum
Aasisham cha varaaroham kanyaam praasootha suvrathaam.



Savitha or Sun, who is the fifth son of Adhithi Dhevi, was married to Prisni.  
Savitha and Prisni got three daughters named: 1) Saavithri, 2) Vyaahrithi 
and 3) Threyi and sons named: 1) Agnihothra, 2) Pasu, 3) Soma, 4) 
Chaathurmmaasya and 5) Mahaamakhaan.  [See there are five 
Mahaamakhaans but considered to be one like the four Sanathkumaaraas 
are normally considered as one.]  Bhaga, the sixth son of Adhithi, married 
Sidhddhi.  And Sidhddhi bore three sons named: 1) Mahimaa, 2) Vibhu and
3) Prebhu and then a very noble and beautiful and austere daughter Aasi 
or Aasisha for her husband Bhaga.

धः�ते� क हूः� श्निसुन�व�ली� रा�क� च�नमोश्नितेस्तेथा� ।
सु�य� देशो3मोथा प्र�ते� पृ:र्ण3मो�सुमोनक्रमो�ते/ ॥ ३॥

3

Ddhaathuh Kuhooh Sineevaalee Raakaa chaanumathisthatthaa
Saayam Dhersamattha Praathah Poornnamaasamanukremaath.

Oh, the best of the kings, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan! Ddhaatha, the seventh
son of Adhithi, had four wives named: 1) Kuhu, 2) Sineevaalee, 3) Raakaa 
and 4) Anumathi.  He had a total of four sons one on each one of his wives 
in respective order: 1) Saayam, 2) Dhersam, 3) Praatha and 4) 
Poornnamaasa.  

अ1�न/ पृरा�ष्य�न�धःत्त क्रिक्रय�य�� सुमोनन्तेरा� ।
चष3र्ण� वरुर्णस्य�सु�द्यस्य�� जा�ते� भ&ग� पृन� ॥ ४॥

4

Agneen Pureeshyaanaaddhaththa Kriyaayaam samanantharah
Charshanee VarunasyAaseedhyesyaam jaatho Bhrigu punah.

Viddhaatha was the eighth son of Adhithi.  Viddhaatha married Kriya or 
Kriyaadhevi.  And in Kriyaadhevi, Viddhaatha begot five sons who are the 
fire-gods named as Pureeshyaas.  Varuna, the ninth son of Adhithi, married
Charshani or Karshani and begot the son named as Bhrigu. Bhrigu was 
originally the son of Brahmadheva, and this was his second birth or rebirth 
as son of Varuna and Charshani.



व�ल्मो�क्रिकश्च मोहो�य�ग� वल्मो�क�देभवश्निLकली ।
अगस्Lयश्च वश्निसुष्ठश्च श्निमोत्रीं�वरुर्णय�रा&ष� ॥ ५॥

5

Vaalmeelischa mahaayogee valmeedhabhavath kila
Agasthyascha Vasishttascha MithraaVarunayorishee.

The great mystic saint Vaalmiki was born out of Valmeekam or anthill from 
the powerful semen of Varuna and thus Vaalmiki is also the son of Varuna. 
Thus, Bhrigu and Vaalmiki are specific sons of Varuna whereas the great 
saints Agasthya and Vasishtta are the sons born to Varuna and Mithra, the 
tenth son of Adhithi.  [The following line will explain how Varuna and Mithra 
together begot Agasthya and Vasishtta.]

रा
ते� श्निसुश्निषचते� क म्भ
 उव3श्य�� सुश्निPधःQ द्रुतेमो/ ।
रा
वLय�� श्निमोत्रीं उLसुग3मोरिराष्टा� श्निपृप्पृली� व्याधः�ते/ ॥ ६॥

6

Rethah sishichathuh kumbha Urvvasyaah sanniddhau ddhrutham
Revathyaam Mithra uthsarggamarishttam Pippalam vyeddhaath.

Upon seeing Urvvasi, the Apsaras or celestial beauty, both Varuna and 
Mithra discharged semen which they preserved in an earthen pot.  The two 
sons Agasthya and Vasishtta appeared from the pot in due course of time.  
Therefore, they are common sons of Varuna and Mithra.  Mithra married 
Revathi and they begot three sons whose name were: 1) Uthsargga, 2) 
Arishtta and 3) Pippala.

पृQली�म्य�श्निमोन्द्रु आधःत्त त्रीं�न/ पृत्रीं�श्निनश्निते न� श्रीतेमो/ ।
जायन्तेमो&षभ� ते�ते ते&ते�य� मो�ढुष� प्रभ� ॥ ७॥

7

PaulomyaamIndhra aaddhttha theen puthraanithi nah srutham
JeyanthamRishabham thaatha thritheeyam Meeddusham prebhuh.



Oh, king Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Indhra, the eleventh son of Adhithi and
the king of heaven, begot three sons named Jayantha, Rishabha and 
Meeddusha on his wife Paulomi the daughter of Puloma.

उरुक्रमोस्य दे
वस्य मो�य�व�मोनरूश्निपृर्ण� ।
कYतेZ पृत्न्य�� बृ&होच्छ्ली�कस्तेस्य�सुन/ सुQभग�देय� ॥ ८॥

8

Urukremasya dhevasya maayaaVaamanaroopinah
Keerththau pathnyaam brihachcchlokasthasyaasan saubhagaadhayah.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with
Illusory Power incarnated with all His potencies as the twelfth son of Adhithi
in the form of a dwarf as Urukrema or Lord Vaamana Dheva.  Urukrema 
married Keerththi and they begot a son named Brihathsloka.  Oh, the Lord 
of the Earth!  Brihathsloka had many sons, headed by Saubhaga.

तेLकमो3गर्णव�य�3श्निर्ण क�श्यपृस्य मोहो�Lमोन� ।
पृश्च�द्वक्ष्य�मोहो
ऽक्रिदेLय�� यथा� व�वतेते�रा हो ॥ ९॥

9

Thathkarmmagunaveeryaani Kaasyapasya mahaathmanah
PaschaadhvakshyaamheAdhithyaam yetthaivaavathaara ha.

Later, I will explain the story how Vaamana appeared as the son of the 
great sage Kasyapa and Adhithi and with the mystic power, and heroic and 
majestic appearance from a dwarf to a Cosmic Form and measured the 
whole universe just with three steps. 

अथा कश्यपृदे�य�दे�न/ देbते
य�न/ कYते3य�श्निमो ते
 ।
यत्रीं भ�गवते� श्री�मो�न/ प्रह्ली�दे� बृश्निलीरा
व च ॥ १०॥

10

Attha Kasyapadhaayaadhaan Dheitheyaan keerththayaami the
Yethra Bhaagawathah Sreemaan Prehlaadho Belireva cha.



Now, I am going to narrate the story of the birth of Dheitheyaas or Asuraas 
and their dynasty as the sons of the noblest of the most exalted sage 
Kasyapa.  In this family of Dheitheyaas or Dheithyaas or Dhaanavaas or 
Asuraas, great devotees like Prehlaadha, the strongest and most powerful 
emperor of all the three worlds like Beli, etc. also took birth.  Please listen.

क्रिदेते
द्व�3व
व दे�य�देQ देbLयदे�नववश्निन्देतेQ ।
श्निहोराण्यकश्निशोपृन�3मो श्निहोराण्य�क्षश्च कYर्तितेतेQ ॥ ११॥

11

Dhitherdhvaaveva dhaayaadhau dheithyadhaanavavandhithau
Hiranyakasipurnnaama Hiranyaakshascha keerththithau.

First, the two most powerful and strong Asura brothers, Hiranyakasipu and 
Hiranyaaksha, were born to Dhithi, another wife of sage Kasyapa.  They 
were unchallengeable leaders of all the three worlds and hence all the 
Dheithyaas and Dhaanavaas used to worship them as the most supreme 
powerful personalities.  They both were very renowned and or notorious in 
all the three worlds.

श्निहोराण्यकश्निशोपृ�भ�3य�3 कय�धःन�3मो दे�नव� ।
जाम्भस्य तेनय� देत्त� सुषव
 चतेरा� सुते�न/ ॥ १२॥

12

Hiranyakasiporbhaaryaa Kayaaddhurnnaama dhaanavee
Jembhasya Thanayaa Dheththaa Sushuve chathurah suthaan.

The Asura called Jembha was very pleased to give his beautiful daughter, 
Kayaaddhu, to Hiranyakasipu as his wife.  Kayaaddhu delivered four sons 
in due course of time.

सु�ह्ली�दे� प्र�गनह्ली�दे� ह्ली�दे� प्रह्ली�देमो
व च ।
तेLस्वसु� तिंसुश्निहोक� न�मो रा�हुं� श्निवप्रश्निचते�ऽग्रहो�ते/ ॥ १३॥

13



Samhlaadham PraagAnuhlaadham Hlaadham Prehlaadhameva cha
Thathsvasaa Simhikaa naama Raahum Viprachithoagreheeth.

The four sons of Hiranyakasipu and Kayaaddhu were: 1) Samhlaadha, 2) 
Anuhlaadha, 3) Hlaadha and 4) Prehlaadha.  These four sons had a sister 
called Simhika.  Simhika was married to an Asura called Viprachith and 
they begot a son named Raahu, another famous Asura.  [Raahu was 
elevated to the status of planetary system and responsible for eclipses of 
Sun and Moon.]

श्निशोरा�ऽहोराद्यस्य होरिराश्चक्र
 र्ण श्निपृबृते�ऽमो&तेमो/ ।
सु�ह्ली�देस्य क& श्नितेभ�3य�3सु:ते पृञ्चजान� तेते� ॥ १४॥

14

Siroaharadhyasya Harischakrena pibathoamritham
Samhlaadhasya Krithirbhaaryaaasootha Panjchajenam thathah.

Raahu stealthily or in disguise went to the court of Dhevaas and drank 
Amritha or nectar or Ambrosia.  Because of cheating, the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan cut his head by 
Sudhersana Chakra.  Raahu did not die as he had already consumed 
Amrith which made him immortal.  Samhlaadha married Krithi and they 
begot a son named Panjchajena.

ह्ली�देस्य धःमोश्निनभ�3य�3सु:ते व�ते�श्निपृश्निमोल्वलीमो/ ।
य�ऽगस्Lय�य Lवश्नितेथाय
 पृ
च
 व�ते�श्निपृश्निमोल्वली� ॥ १५॥

15

Hlaadhasya Ddhamanirbhaaryaaasootha VaathaapimIlvalam
YoAgasthyaaya thvathitthaye peche VaathaapimIlvalaha.

Hlaadha had two sons named Vaathaapi and Ilvala on his wife Ddhamani.  
Once when sage Agasthya called on Ilvala as a guest, Ilvala served him a 
feast by cooking Vaathaapi, who was in the shape of a ram.

अनह्ली�देस्य सु:म्य�3य�� बृ�ष्कली� मोश्निहोषस्तेथा� ।
श्निवरा�चनस्ते प्र�ह्ली�क्रिदेदेkव्या�स्तेस्य�भवद्बश्निली� ॥ १६॥



16

Anuhlaadhasya Sooryaayaam [Soormyaayaam] Baashkalo
Mahishasthatthaa

Virochanasthu PrehlaadhirDhevyaasthasyaabhavadhBelih.

Anuhlaadha married Soorya or Soormya and begot two sons, Baashkala 
and Mahisha.  Prehlaadha had one son, Virochana, with his wife, [Dhevi.]  
Virochana’s wife gave birth to one son named Beli who was very popularly 
known as Mahaabeli.

बृ�र्णज्य
ष्ठ� पृत्रींशोतेमोशोन�य�� तेते�ऽभवते/ ।
तेस्य�नभ�व� सुश्लो�क्य�� पृश्च�दे
व�श्निभधः�स्यते
 ॥ १७॥

17

Baanajyeshttam puthrasathamAsanaayaam thathoabhavath
Thasyaanubhaavah Suslokyah paschaadhevaabhiddhaasyathe.

Mahaabeli or Beli Mahaaraaja begot one hundred sons of his wife Asana.  
Baana was the eldest of the hundred sons of Beli and Asana.  Later, I will 
explain the most laudable story of Mahaabeli in detail. 
 

बृ�र्ण आरा�ध्य श्निगरिराशो� ली
भ
 तेद्गर्णमोख्यते�मो/ ।
यLपृ�र्श्वेk भगव�न�स्ते
 ह्यद्य�श्निपृ पृरापृ�लीक� ॥ १८॥

18

Baana aaraaddhya Girisam lebhe thadhgenamukhyathaam
Yethpaarsva Bhagawaanaasthe hyedhyaapi purapaalakah.

Baana with severe austerity and meditation worshiped Lord Sri 
Mahaadheva or Siva.  Mahaadheva was very pleased and put him as the 
best of his Paarshadhaas or devotees or associates.  As Siva was very 
pleased, he blessed Baana and agreed to be his guard at the gate of his 
royal palace in the capital.  It is amazing that even today Siva is standing 
there as a gatekeeper protecting the capital.  



मोरुतेश्च क्रिदेते
� पृत्रीं�श्चLव�रिंराशोPव�श्निधःक�� ।
ते आसुPप्रजा�� सुवk न�ते� इन्द्रु
र्ण सु�Lमोते�मो/ ॥ १९॥

19

Maruthascha Dhitheh puthraaschathvaariamsannavaaddhikaah
Tha aasannaprejaah sarvve neethaa Indhrena saathmathaam.

Dhithi had forty-nine sons called Maruths or Maruthaas or popularly known 
as Maruth-Dhevaas.  None of them had any children.  Though they were 
born as Asuraas, being the sons of Dhithi, Indhra made them as Suraas or 
Dhevaas or demigods.

रा�जा�व�च

RaajOvaacha (Pareekshith Mahaaraaja Said or Inquired):

कथा� ते आसुरा� भ�वमोपृ�ह्यQLपृश्नित्तक�  गरा� ।
इन्द्रु
र्ण प्र�श्निपृते�� सु�Lम्य� किंक तेLसु�धः क& ते� श्निहो तेb� ॥ २०॥

20

Katthma tha Aasuram bhaavamapohyauthpaththikam, Guro,
Indhrena praapithaah saathmyam kim thathsaaddhu kritham hi thaih.

Oh, my dear Guro!  Maruths are born as Asuraas, and they possess the 
inherent and inborn qualities of Asuraas.  Why did Indhra convert them as 
Dhevaas?  Did they perform any pious and virtuous activities or observed 
any austerities or penance?

इमो
 श्रीद्दधःते
 ब्रह्मP&षय� श्निहो मोय� सुहो ।
पृरिराज्ञा�न�य भगव�स्तेP� व्या�ख्य�तेमोहो3श्निसु ॥ २१॥

21

Ime sredhdhaddhathe Brahmannrishayo hi mayaa saha
Parijnjaanaaya Bhagawamsthanno vyaakyaathumarhasi.



I am not the only one anxiously interested to know about it but all the 
Rishees, Dhevaas and all others who have assembled here are also very 
enthusiastically interested to hear the story.  You are the best of the 
scholarly Brahmajnjaanees, meaning the Universal Master who knows 
everything.  Therefore, kindly narrate the story in detail to us.

सु:ते उव�च

Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Said [To Saunaka and the Assembly]):

तेश्निद्वष्र्णरा�तेस्य सु बृ�देरा�यश्निर्ण-
व3च� श्निनशोम्य�दे&तेमोल्पृमोथा3वते/ ।
सुभ�जायन/ सुश्निPभ&ते
न च
तेसु�

जाग�दे सुत्रीं�यर्ण सुव3देशो3न� ॥ २२॥

22

ThadhVishnurathasya sa Baadharaayani-
Rvvacho nisamyaadhrithamalpamarthtthavath

Sabhaajeyan samnibrithena chethasaa
Jegaadha sathraayana sarvvadhersanah.

Listening to the meaningful and contextual and respectful inquiry of 
Vishnuraatha, who is Pareekshith Mahaaraaja, Baadharaayani, who is Sri 
Suka Brahmarshi, appreciated the question with respect and regards and 
started answering as follows:

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

होतेपृत्रीं� क्रिदेश्निते� शोक्रपृ�र्तिष्र्णग्र�हो
र्ण श्निवष्र्णन� ।
मोन्यन� शो�कदे�प्ते
न ज्वलीन्ते� पृय3श्निचन्तेयते/ ॥ २३॥

23

Hathaputhraa Dhithih Sakrapaashnigraahena Vishnunaa
Manyunaa sokadheepthena jvalanthee paryachinthayal.



Lord Sri Hari or Vishnu Bhagawaan killed both the sons [Hiranyakasipu and
Hiranyaaksha] of Dhithi to help Indhra and the Dhevaas.  Dhithi 
overwhelmed with severe grievance, anger and lamentation contemplated 
herself:

कदे� न भ्रा�ते&होन्ते�राश्निमोश्निन्द्रुय�रा�मोमोल्बृर्णमो/ ।
अश्निक्लीPहृदेय� पृ�पृ� घा�तेश्नियLव� शोय
 सुखामो/ ॥ २४॥

24

“Kadhaa nu bhraathruhanthaaramIndhriyaaraamamulbanam
Aklinnahridhayam paapam ghaathayithvaa saye sukham.”

“When will I be able to sleep peacefully with a pacified mind after killing the 
cruel and heartless Indhra who made his friend Vishnu to kill his two 
brothers [cousins] purely for material opulence and material sense 
gratifications.  [Hiranyakasipu and Hiranyaaksha were the unchallengeable 
supreme authorities of all the three worlds and Indhra lost his kingship of 
heaven.  Therefore, he worshiped Vishnu Bhagawaan and appeased him 
and made Him to kill both the demons.]”

क& श्निमोश्निवड्भस्मोसु�ज्ञा�सु�द्यस्य
शो�श्निभश्निहोतेस्य च ।
भ:तेध्रुक/  तेLक& ते
 स्व�था� किंक व
दे श्निनराय� यते� ॥ २५॥

25

“Krimividbhasmasamjnjaaaaseedhyesyesaabhihithasya cha
Bhoothaddhruk thathkrithe svaarthttham kim Vedha nirayo yethah.”

“When we think deeply, we will understand that after death all the material 
bodies of all living entities will be turned into ashes, stool, worms or other 
waste materials.  Then why we are harming or destroying other living 
entities out of envy and anger to protect that material body.  Why do we not
understand that it is selfishness?  And because of the fruitive activities to 
satisfy selfish interest we are leading ourselves to hell.  [This means those 
who hurt or harm or destroy other living entities would go to hell.]”



आशो�सु�नस्य तेस्य
दे� ध्रुवमोP5च
तेसु� ।
मोदेशो�षक इन्द्रुस्य भ:य�द्य
न सुते� श्निहो मो
 ॥ २६॥

26

“Aasaasaanasya thasyedham ddhruvamunnadhddhachethasah
Madhasoshaka Indhrasya bhooyaadhyena sutho hi me.”

इश्निते भ�व
न सु� भते3रा�चच�रा�सुक& श्निLप्रयमो/ ।
शोश्री:षय�नरा�ग
र्ण प्रश्रीय
र्ण देमो
न च ॥ २७॥

27

Ithi bhaavena saa bharththuraachachaaraasakrith priyam
Susrooshayaanuraagena presrayena dhemena cha.

“Indhra considers his material opulence everlasting, and his material body 
is eternal.  With that thinking he is very haughty and proud and egoistic as 
he is the supreme authority of all the three worlds.  I therefore wish to have 
a son who can destroy and remove the haughtiness and pride of Indhra.  
How can I fulfill my wish by obtaining a son powerful and capable to 
challenge and defeat Indhra?  Which path should I adopt for that?”  With 
that thought Dhithi approached her husband, Kasyapa, and appeased him 
with respectful treatments, romantic gestures, humility and pleasing 
behavior and tried to satisfy him.   

भक्Lय� पृरामोय� रा�जान/ मोन�ज्ञाbव3ल्गभ�श्निषतेb� ।
मोन� जाग्र�हो भ�वज्ञा� सुश्निस्मोते�पृ�ङ्गव�क्षर्णb� ॥ २८॥

28

Bhakthyaa paramayaa, Raajan!  Manojnjairvalgubhaashithaih
Mano jegraaha bhaavaajnjaa susmithaapaanggaveekshanai.

She displayed humility and treated him with respect, love and affection with
sweet and pleasing words and charming and attractive appearance.  She 
carried out all his orders to the best of his satisfaction and fulfilled all his 
desires.  With romantic glances and smiles she attracted his mind and 
brought him under her control to fulfill her desires.  



एव� श्नि�य� जाडी�भ:ते� श्निवद्व�नश्निपृ श्निवदेग्धःय� ।
बृ�ढुश्निमोLय�हो श्निववशो� न तेश्नि�त्रीं� श्निहो य�श्निषश्निते ॥ २९॥

29

Evam sthriyaa jedeebhootho vidhvaaanapi vidhagdhddhayaa
Baaddamithyaaha vivaso na thachchithram hi yoshithi.

Though Kasyapa was a learned scholar of Vedhic Scriptures, Dhithi, his 
wife, was able to captivate him by her artificially smart behavior which 
brought him under her control.  Therefore, he assured his wife to fulfill her 
desires.  Hey, Mahaaraaja!  We cannot blame Kasyapa as such promises 
by husbands are very natural to smart and tricky wives.

श्निवली�क्यbक�न्तेभ:ते�श्निन भ:ते�न्य�देQ प्रजा�पृश्निते� ।
श्नि�य� चक्र
  स्वदे
हो�धः� यय� पृ�सु�� मोश्नितेहृ3ते� ॥ ३०॥

30

Vilokyaikaanthabhoothaani bhoothaanyaadhau Prejaapathih
Sthriyam chakre svadhehaardhddham yeyaa pumsaam mathirhrithaa.

At the very beginning of the creation of the universe, Prejaapathi or 
Brahmadheva or the creator found that no attachments and associations 
were feasible and were not happening among the living entities.  Therefore,
he created a woman from the better half of the man’s body.  That’s the 
reason why the woman’s behavior carries away the man’s mind and 
controls it.  

एव� शोश्री:श्निषतेस्ते�ते भगव�न/ कश्यपृ� श्नि�य� ।
प्रहोस्य पृरामोप्र�ते� क्रिदेश्नितेमो�हो�श्निभनन्द्य च ॥ ३१॥

31

Evam susrooshithasthaatha Bhagawaan Kasyapah sthriyaa
Prehasya paramapreetho Dhithimaahaabhinandhya cha.



The most powerful and scholarly sage, Kasyapa, was very pleased with the
mild, humble and loving behavior of his wife, Dhithi.  One day he smiled 
and spoke to her very affectionately as follows:

कश्यपृ उव�च

Kasyapa Uvaacha (Kasyapa Muni Said):

वरा� वराय व�मो�रु प्र�तेस्ते
ऽहोमोश्निनश्निन्देते
 ।
श्नि�य� भते3रिरा सुप्र�ते
 क� क�मो इहो च�गमो� ॥ ३२॥

32

“Varam varya vaamoru! Preethastheahamanindhithe!
Sthriyaa bharththari supreethe kah kaama iha chaagamah.”

“Oh, most beautiful, charming and attractive darling wife!  Oh, the most 
irreproachable Lady!  Your behavior and treatments are very traditional and
faultless.  I am very pleased with you.  Please tell me what you want.  
Please ask me for any boon you wish.  Oh, my dear wife! There is nothing 
in the world which cannot be fulfilled for a wife whose husband is pleased 
and willing to fulfill any of her desires.”

पृश्नितेरा
व श्निहो न�रा�र्ण�� देbवते� पृरामो� स्मो&तेमो/ ।
मो�नसु� सुव3भ:ते�न�� व�सुदे
व� श्निश्रीय� पृश्निते� ॥ ३३॥

33

“Pathireva hi naareenaam Dheivatham paramam smritham
Maanasah sarvvabhoothaanaam Vaasudheva siryah pathih.”

“Sri Vaasudheva Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan resides within every living entity of the 
universe.  He is the most exalted Supreme Personality.  He can fulfill any of
the wishes.  Husband of every woman is Sri Vaasudheva Bhagawaan.  
That means your husband can fulfill all your wishes and satisfy all your 
desires.  [For every chaste wife, her husband is God.]”

सु एव दे
वते�श्निलीङ्गbन�3मोरूपृश्निवकश्निल्पृतेb� ।



इज्यते
 भगव�न/ पृश्निम्भ� ��श्निभश्च पृश्नितेरूपृधः&क/  ॥ ३४॥

34

“Sa eva dhevathaalinggairnnaamaroopavikalpithaih
Ijyathe Bhagawaan pumbhih sthreebhischa pathiroopaddhrik.”

“All the different Dhevathaas or deities with different names and different 
forms are the same Sri Vaasudheva Bhagawaan or Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the husband of 
Lakshmeedhevi or the goddess of fortune.  Therefore, all those men of 
fruitive activities worship Sri Vaasudheva Bhagawaan who is Supreme Soul
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And Sri Vaasudheva 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan resides in the hearts and minds of all the husbands.  
And the wives worship the same Sri Vaasudheva Bhagawaan who is the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
represented as their husbands.”

तेस्मो�Lपृश्नितेव्रते�न�य3� श्री
यस्क�मो�� सुमोध्यमो
 ।
यजान्ते
ऽनन्यभ�व
न पृश्नितेमो�Lमो�नमो�र्श्वेरामो/ ॥ ३५॥

35

“Thasmaath pathivrathaa naaryaah sreyaskaamaah sumaddhyame!
Yejantheananyabhaavena pathimaathmaanamEeswaram.”

“Therefore, oh, my darling beautiful wife!  All those chaste wives who desire
to have fortune and prosperity must worship their husbands, who stay as 
their Soul and their Lord and who is their Eeswara or God, with full 
concentration and meditation.”

सु�ऽहो� Lवय�र्तिचते� भद्रु
 ईदे&ग्भ�व
न भश्नि�ते� ।
तेत्त
 सुम्पृ�देय
 क�मोमोसुते�न�� सुदेली3भमो/ ॥ ३६॥

36

“Soaham thvayaarchchitho bhadhre!  eedhrigbhaavena bhakthithah
Thaththe sampaadhaye kaamamasatheenaam sudhurllebham.”



“You treated and worshipped me with no other thoughts and no other 
intentions and with sincere faith and love.  You are sinless.  You are 
chaste.  You worshipped me with faith and devotion.  Therefore, you ask 
me whatever you wish to have, I will certainly fulfill any of your wishes.”

क्रिदेश्नितेरुव�च

DhithirUvaacha (Dhithi Said):

वरादे� यक्रिदे मो
 ब्रह्मन/ पृत्रींश्निमोन्द्रुहोर्ण� व&र्ण
 ।
अमो&Lय� मो&तेपृत्रीं�हो� य
न मो
 घा�श्नितेतेQ सुतेQ ॥ ३७॥

37

“Vardho yedhi me, Brahman, puthramIndrahanam vrine
Amrithyum mrithaputhraaham yena me ghaathithau suthau.”

“Oh, my dear husband!  You are a Brahmajnja, meaning one who knows 
Brahma or the Supreme Soul.  If you wish and are willing to give me a 
boon, then please bless me with a very powerful, strong and deathless son 
who can kill Indhra.  Indhra arranged for him to kill my two sons and made 
me sonless, and I am now the grieving mother of my dead sons.”

श्निनशोम्य तेद्वच� श्निवप्र� श्निवमोन�� पृय3तेप्यते ।
अहो� अधःमो3� सुमोहो�नद्य मो
 सुमोपृश्निस्थाते� ॥ ३८॥

38

Nisamya thadhvacho Vipro vimanaah paryathapyatha,
“Aho addharmmah sumahaanadhya me samupastthithah.”

Hearing the alarming words of his wife, Dhithi, Kasyapa, the scholarly 
Brahmin, became very sad and lost peace of mind.  He contemplated: 
“Alas!  What a horrible Addhaarmmic situation has engulfed me!  I have 
been trapped.  What I am going to do is irreligious, evil and sinful.”

अहो� अद्य
श्निन्द्रुय�रा�मो� य�श्निषन्मोय्य
हो मो�यय� ।



ग&हो�तेच
ते�� क& पृर्ण� पृश्नितेष्य
 नराक
  ध्रुवमो/ ॥ ३९॥

39

“Aho adhyendhriyaaraamo yoshinmayiyeha maayayaa
Griheethachethaah kripanah pathishye narake ddhruvam.”

“The illusory power in the form of an enticing woman has cheated me due 
to my lack of knowledge and understanding and as I was unable to control 
my material senses and sensual interests.  Therefore, I am certainly going 
to fall into most horrible hell without much of a delay.”

क�ऽश्नितेक्रमो�ऽनवते3न्Lय�� स्वभ�वश्निमोहो य�श्निषते� ।
श्निधःङ्/  मो�� बृते�बृधः� स्व�थाk यदेहो� Lवश्निजाते
श्निन्द्रुय� ॥ ४०॥

40

“Koathikremoanuvarththantyaah svabhaavamiha yoshithah
Ddhingmaam bethabuddham svaarthtthe yedhaham thvajithendhriyah.”

“What is wrong with the wife who has followed the natural instincts of 
womanhood who are vile and vicious!  Therefore, there is nothing wrong in 
her behavior.  But, how come that I was unable to control senses or how I 
was foolishly conquered by material senses and sensual interests!  I am 
most stupid as I was unable to realize and recognize who I am!  I am most 
certainly despicable and contemptuous!”

शोराLपृद्मो�Lसुव� वक्त्रीं� वचश्च श्रीवर्ण�मो&तेमो/ ।
हृदेय� क्षराधः�रा�भ� ��र्ण�� क� व
दे च
श्निष्टातेमो/ ॥ ४१॥

41

“Sarath padhmothsavam vakthram, vachascha srevanaamritham,
Hridhayam kshuraddhaaraabham, sthreenaam ko Vedha chesthtitham.”

“Who in the world knows the mind of a woman and how crookedly and 
viciously it works?  When you look at their face it will be as beautiful, 
charming and attractive as a blossomed lotus flower of autumn.  Their 



words will be sweet and pleasing like the flow of nectar to the ears.  But 
their mind will be sharper than the sharpest knife.  Nobody can ever 
understand how their mind works.”   

न श्निहो कश्निश्चश्निLप्रय� ��र्ण�मोञ्जसु� स्व�श्निशोष�Lमोन�मो/ ।
पृतिंते पृत्रीं� भ्रा�तेरा� व� घ्नन्Lयथाk घा�तेयश्निन्ते च ॥ ४२॥

42

“Na hi kaschith priyah sthreenaamanjasaa svaasishaathmanaam
Pathim puthram bhraatharam vaa ghnanthyarthtthe ghaathayanthi cha.”

“Women are stubborn and do whatever is needed and play all the tricks 
including cheating to satisfy their desires.   Their mind will always be on 
one thing and that is to make sure to get done what they wanted or to 
satisfy their desires by whatever ways and means.  To a woman who 
concentrates only on fulfilling her desire has no one dear to her in the 
world.  To fulfill their wishes, they will either kill by themselves or make 
others kill their own husbands and or brothers and or even their most 
favorite sons and or daughters.  That is the nature of women.”

प्रश्नितेश्रीते� देदे�मो�श्निते वचस्तेP मो&ष� भव
ते/ ।
वधः� न�हो3श्निते च
न्द्रु�ऽश्निपृ तेत्रीं
देमोपृकल्पृते
 ॥ ४३॥

43

“Prethisrutham dhedhaameethi vachasthanna mrishaa bhaveth
Vaddham naarhathi chEndhroapi thathredhamupakalpathe.”

“I have to keep up my commitment.  But, at the same time the king of 
Dhevaas, Indhra, should not be killed or must not die.  So, I must think 
deeply and come to a resolution which could meet both the requirements.  
Therefore, for the time being thinking deeply and finding out a suitable 
solution is the most befitting thing to do.”

इश्निते सुश्निञ्चन्Lय भगव�न/ मो�रा�च� क रुनन्देन ।
उव�च क्रिकश्निञ्चLक श्निपृते आLमो�न� च श्निवगहो3यन/ ॥ ४४॥

44



Ithi sanjchinthya BhagavanMaareechah Kurunandhana!
Uvaacha kinnjchith kupitha aathmaanam cha vigerhayan.

Oh, the best of Kuru Dynasty!  Thinking so, the greatest and most exalted 
Kasyapa Muni with anger of agitated mind and self-despise spoke:

कश्यपृ उव�च

Kasyapa Uvaacha (Kasyapa Muni Said):

पृत्रींस्ते
 भश्निवते� भद्रु
 इन्द्रुहो� दे
वबृ�न्धःव� ।
सु�वLसुरा� व्रतेश्निमोदे� यद्यञ्ज� धः�राश्नियष्यश्निसु ॥ ४५॥

45

Puthrasthe bhavithaa, bhadhre, Indhrahaa dhevabaanddhavah
Samvathsaram vrathamidham yedhyejnjo ddhaarayishyasi.

Oh, my dear gentle and auspicious wife!  You please observe a Vaishnava 
Vratha or the austerity to appease Lord Vishnu Bhagawaan for one year 
continuously without any break.  If you do so you will get a son who will be 
the killer of Indhra.  If you break or interrupt that Vratha, by any chance, 
then your son [or sons] will become friends [or friends] of Dhevaas.

क्रिदेश्नितेरुव�च

DhithirUvaacha (Dhithi Said):

धः�राश्नियष्य
 व्रते� ब्रह्मन/ ब्र:श्निहो क�य�3श्निर्ण य�श्निन मो
 ।
य�श्निन च
हो श्निनश्निष5�श्निन न व्रते� घ्नश्निन्ते य�श्निन ते ॥ ४६॥

46

Ddhaarayishye vratham Brahman! Broohi kaaryaani yaani me
Yaani cheha nishidhddhaani na vratham ghnanthi yaani thu.

Oh, the scholarly Brahmajnjaani or Brahman!  I agree to observe the 
Vratha.  I will start it right now.  I will observe the Vratha strictly maintaining 



all the norms.  But please explain to me in detail how to observe and what 
are all the rules and conditions to be maintained.

कश्यपृ उव�च

Kasyapa Uvaacha (Kasyapa Muni Said):

न तिंहोस्य�द्भूभ:तेजा�ते�श्निन न शोपृ
P�न&ते� वदे
ते/ ।
न श्नि�न्द्य�Pखारा�मो�श्निर्ण न स्पृ&शो
द्यदेमोङ्गलीमो/ ॥ ४७॥

47

“Na himsaadh bhoothajaathaani, na sape,nnaanritham vadhetha,
Na cchindhyaannakharomaani, na sprisydhyedhamanggalam.”

“Oh, my dear most auspicious wife, Dhithi!  You should not be violent and 
should not harm any entity.  You should not curse anyone.  You should not 
tell lies.  You should not cut nails or cut or shave hair.  You should not even
touch anything which is inauspicious.”

न�प्सु स्ना�य�P क प्य
ते न सुम्भ�ष
ते देजा3नb� ।
न वसु�ते�धःQतेव�सु� स्रजा� च श्निवधः&ते�� क्वश्निचते/ ॥ ४८॥

48

“Naapsu snaayaa,nna kupyathe, na sambhaashetha dhurjjenaih
Na vaseethaaddhauthavasah srejam cha viddhrithaam kvachith.”

“Never enter inside the water while taking a bath.  Should not wear any 
unwashed and unclean clothes.  Never be angry.  Never speak to any 
wicked or evil people.  You should never wear the flower garland which 
was worn one time.  These are all just the very basic common standard 
norms of the Vratha.”

न�श्निच्�ष्टा� चश्निण्डीक�P� च सु�श्निमोष� व&षली�हृतेमो/ ।
भञ्ज�ते�देक्यय� दे&ष्टा� श्निपृबृ
देञ्जश्निलीन� Lवपृ� ॥ ४९॥

49



“Nochcchishtam chandikaannam cha naamisham vrishalaahritham 
Bhunjjeethodhakyayaa dhrishtam, pibedhanjjalinaa thvapah.”

“Never eat the Presaadha or grace offered to Chandika or Dhurga or Kaali. 
Never eat left-over food.  Never eat any food touched by a hunter or killer 
of animals or any other living entity or contaminated by flesh or fish.  You 
should not eat any food brought or touched by Soodhra or Chandaala or 
outcast and not only that you also should not eat any food even seen by a 
woman in her menstrual period.  Do not drink water by joining your palms.”

न�श्निच्�ष्टा�स्पृ&ष्टासुश्निलीली� सुन्ध्य�य�� मो�मो:धः3जा� ।
अनर्तिचते�सु�यतेव�क/  न�सु�व�ते� बृश्निहोश्चरा
ते/ ॥ ५०॥

50

“Nochcchishtaa,sprishtasalilaa, sanddhyaayaam mukthamoordhddhajaa
Anarchchithaasamyethavaang, naasamveethaa behischareth.”

“You should not move outside without washing your face, hands and feet.  
You should not go out in the evening with loose hair nor should you go out 
unless you are properly decorated with ornaments.  You should control 
your words and talk only if needed.”

न�धःQतेपृ�दे�प्रयते� न�द्रु3पृ�दे� उदेश्निक्शोरा�� ।
शोय�ते न�पृरा�ङ्न�न्यbन3 न1� न च सुन्ध्यय�� ॥ ५१॥

51

“Naaddhauthapaadhaapreyaathaa, naardhrapaanno udhaksiraah
Sayeetha naaparaangnaanyairnna nagana na cha sanddhyayoh.”

“During sunrise or sunset, you should not lie down without washing your 
feet and getting purified nor should you lie down with wet feet; you should 
have full control of senses and mind when you lie down; you should not lie 
down naked; do not lie down with another woman or another person; and 
when you lie down your head should not be pointing towards north or 
west.”

धःQतेव�सु� शोश्निचर्तिनLय� सुव3मोङ्गलीसु�यते� ।



पृ:जाय
Lप्र�तेरा�शो�Lप्र�ग्ग�श्निवप्र�श्नि�श्रीयमोच्यतेमो/ ॥ ५२॥

52

“Ddhauthavaasaah suchirnnithyam sarvvamanggalasamyuthaa
Poojayeth praatharaasaath praaggovipranjcchriyamAchyutham.”

“In the morning you should take ablutionary bath and purify and put on 
washed clothes and must paste turmeric and sandal on your body and 
forehead and then you should feed Brahmins and cows and worship the 
Lakshmeedhevi or Goddess of fortune and Achyutha Bhagawaan who is 
the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
then only you should take your breakfast.”

श्नि�य� व�रावते�श्च�चkLस्रग्गन्धःबृश्निलीमोण्डीनb� ।
पृतिंते च�च्य�पृश्नितेष्ठ
ते ध्य�य
Lक�ष्ठगते� च तेमो/ ॥ ५३॥

53

“Sthreeyo veeravatheeschaarchcheth sregganddhabelimandanaih
Pathim chaarchchyopathishttetha ddhyaayeth koshttagetham cha tham.”

“You should worship women with children and living husbands and offer 
them turmeric, sandal pulp, garlands, Presaadha and other paraphernalia.  
You should meditate on your husband thinking that he is God.  Pregnant 
women must consider that the husband is within her womb in the form of 
the child and worship him with meditation.”

सु��वLसुरा� पृ�सुवन� व्रतेमो
तेदेश्निवप्लीतेमो/ ।
धः�राश्नियष्यश्निसु च
त्तभ्य� शोक्रहो� भश्निवते� सुते� ॥ ५४॥

54

“Saamvathsaram pumsavanam vrathamethadhaviplutham 
Ddhaarayishyasi cheththubhyam Sakrahaa bhavithaa suthaa.”

“These are the terms of Pumsavana Vratha.  If you observe this 
Pumsavana Vratha for one year without breaking any of the terms and fully 
adhering to all the terms, then you would be blessed with a son who can kill



Sakra or Indhra or you will get a son who would be the killer of Sakra.  You 
do not have any doubt or any reservation in that.”

बृ�ढुश्निमोLयश्निभप्र
Lय�था क्रिदेते� रा�जान/ मोहो�मोन�� ।
कश्यपृ�द्गभ3मो�धःत्त व्रते� च�ञ्ज� देधः�रा सु� ॥ ५५॥

55

Baaddamithyabhiprethyaattha Dhithee, Raajan! Mahaamanaah
Kaasyapam gerbhamaaddhaththa vratham chaajnjo dheddhaara saa.

After agreeing with the terms of Pumsavana Vratha, Dhithi conceived the 
semen of Kasyapa Muni into her pregnancy or she was impregnated by 
Kasyapa with firm determination to observe the Vratha strictly according to 
the instructions of her husband.  She started discharging her vow faithfully.

मो�ते&ष्वसुराश्निभप्र�यश्निमोन्द्रु आज्ञा�य मो�नदे ।
शोश्री:षर्ण
न�श्रीमोस्था�� क्रिदेतिंते पृय3चराLकश्निव� ॥ ५६॥

56

MaathrishvasurabhipraayamIndhra aajnjaaya maanadha!
Susrooshenenaasramastthaam Dhithim paryacharath kavih.

Indhra was able to foresee the vile desire hidden in the mind of his Aunt 
who was the younger sister of his mother.  [Adhithi is the mother of Indhra 
and Dhithi is the younger sister of her.]  He immediately went to the 
Aasram or monastery or hermitage and engaged himself in offering 
services to Dhithi, again with a hidden agenda of obstructing or breaking 
the Vratha.  [Self-preservation is the first law of nature and that was the 
logic of Indhra.]

श्निनLय� वन�Lसुमोनसु� फलीमो:लीसुश्निमोLक शो�न/ ।
पृत्रीं�ङ्क रामो&दे�ऽपृश्च क�ली
 क�ली उपृ�होराते/ ॥ ५७॥

57

Nithyam vanaathsumanasah phalamoolasamith kusaan



Pathraankuramridhoapascha kale kaala upaaharath.

Indhra will go to the forest daily and collect the flowers, fruits, roots, leaves,
Kusa grass, wood, water, earth, sprouts and other paraphernalia required 
for conducting Pooja and Yejnja by Dhithi.  

एव� तेस्य� व्रतेस्था�य� व्रतेश्निच्�द्रु� होरिरान&3पृ ।
प्र
प्सु� पृय3चराश्नि�ह्म� मो&गहो
व मो&ग�क& श्निते� ॥ ५८॥

58

Evam thasyaa vrathastthaayaa vrathachcchidhram HarirNripa!
Prepsuh paryacharyajjihmo mrigaheva mrigaakrithih.

Hey, Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  Indhra was very keenly watching to get a 
chance to break the Vratha under the guise that he is very faithful and 
sincere to his Aunt.  He was just like a hunter who will be wearing the deer 
skin to fool the deer.  [Hunters wear the deer skin and fool deer as the deer
may think that the hunter in the deer skin is also another friend of theirs.]  
His purpose was to cheat Dhithi as soon as he could find some fault in the 
way she discharged her vows of the ritualistic ceremony.  But as he wanted
to be undetected, he served her very carefully.

न�ध्यगच्�द्भूव्रतेश्निच्�द्रु� तेLपृरा�ऽथा मोहो�पृते
 ।
श्निचन्ते�� ते�व्र�� गते� शोक्र� क
 न मो
 स्य�श्निच्�व� श्निLवहो ॥ ५९॥

59

Naaddhyagechcchath vrathachcchidhram thathparoattha maheepathe!
Chinthaam theevraam gethah Sakrah kena me syaachcchivam thviha.

Oh, the best of the Kings on Earth!  Even after waiting for a long time the 
Vajrapaani, meaning the holder of Vajra or Indhra, did not get a chance to 
obstruct the Vratha and then he started thinking of a way out or some 
means to fulfill his purpose.

एकदे� सु� ते सुन्ध्य�य�मोश्निच्�ष्टा� व्रतेकर्तिशोते� ।
अस्पृ&ष्टाव�य3धःQते�श्निङ्�� सुष्व�पृ श्निवश्निधःमो�श्निहोते� ॥ ६०॥



60

Ekadhaa saa thu sanddhyaayaamuchcchishtaa vrathakarsithaa
Asprishtavaaryaddhauthaangghrih sushvaapa viddhimohithaa.

During the period when Indhra was contemplating like that, once due to the
over exertions of the daytime Dhithi was very tired and lied down and slept 
at the sunset without washing her feet and purifying herself. 

लीब्ध्व� तेदेन्तेरा� शोक्र� श्निनद्रु�पृहृतेच
तेसु� ।
क्रिदेते
� प्रश्निवष्टा उदेरा� य�ग
शो� य�गमो�यय� ॥ ६१॥

61

Lebddhvaa thadhantharam Sakro nidhraapahrithachethasah
Dhitheh previshta udharam yogeso yogamaayayaa.

Indhra found this as the best opportunity he got as Dhithi has faulted the 
norms or the terms of Vratha.  He decided to make use of the opportunity 
to his advantage.  With his Yoga-Sidhddhi or mystic power of Ashta-
Aisvarya-Sidhddhi like Anima, Mahima, etc. he entered Dhithi’s womb, as a
small atom, while she was unconscious as she was sleeping.

चकते3 सुप्तेधः� गभ� वज्रे
र्ण कनकप्रभमो/ ।
रुदेन्ते� सुप्तेधःbकb क�  मो� रा�दे�रिराश्निते ते�न/ पृन� ॥ ६२॥

62

Chakarththa sapthaddhaa gerbham Vajrena kanakaprebham
Rudhantham sapthaddhaikaikam ‘maa rodhee’rithi thaan punah.

After entering the womb of Dhithi, Indhra cut the embryo which was glowing
like gold into seven pieces with his Vajra or Thunderbolt.  At that time all 
the seven pieces like seven different living entities started crying.  Then 
Indhra told them ‘do not cry’ as if he is affectionately fondling them.  Then 
he immediately cut each of the pieces into seven pieces again.   

ते
 तेमो:च� पृ�ट्यमो�न�स्ते
 सुवk प्र�ञ्जलीय� न&पृ ।
न� श्निजाघा��सुश्निसु क्रिकश्निमोन्द्रु भ्रा�तेरा� मोरुतेस्तेव ॥ ६३॥



63

The thammoochuh paatyamaanaah sarvve praanjjalayo nripa!
“No jimghaamsasi kimIndhra bhraatharo Maruthasthava.”

When Indhra cut the embryo like that all the forty-nine pieces asked him: 
“We are your brothers, and we are Maruths and why did you do so and why
are you trying to kill us?”  

मो� भbष्टा भ्रा�तेरा� मोह्य� य:यश्निमोLय�हो कQश्निशोक� ।
अनन्यभ�व�न/ पृ�ष3दे�न�Lमोन� मोरुते�� गर्ण�न/ ॥ ६४॥

64

“Maa bhaishta bhraatharo mahyam yooya”mithyaaha Kausikah
Ananyabhaavaan paarshadhaanaathmano Maruthaam genaan.

Then Indhra replied to them: “If you are my brothers then you do not have 
to worry at all and you have nothing to fear from me”.  Indhra then 
understood that Maruths are his devoted followers and associates without 
any other vile thoughts in their mind.

न मोमो�रा क्रिदेते
ग3भ3� श्री�श्निनव�सु�नकम्पृय� ।
बृहुंधः� क श्निलीशोक्षण्र्ण� द्रुQण्य�
र्ण यथा� भव�न/ ॥ ६५॥

65

Na mamaara Dhitherggerbhah Sreenivaasaanukampayaa
Behuddhaa kulisakshunno Dhraunyaasthrena yetthaa Bhavaan.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraajan, Uththara’s, your mother's embryo was 
burned by the Bhrahmaasthra of Asvathtthaamaa, the son of Dhrona.  But 
with the mercy and compassion of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you were protected.  
Similarly, here also with the mercy and compassion of the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan the Maruths were also 



saved from death or destruction by cutting the embryo into forty-nine pieces
by Indhra with his Vajra.

सुक& क्रिदेष्ट्व�ऽऽक्रिदेपृरुष� पृरुष� य�श्निते सु�म्यते�मो/ ।
सु�वLसुरा� क्रिकश्निञ्चदे:न� क्रिदेLय� य5रिरारार्तिचते� ॥ ६६॥

66

SakridhishtvaaAadhiPurusham Purusho yaathi saamyathaam
Samvathsaram kinjchidhoonam dhithyaa yedhddHarirarchchithah.

Even if you pray just once only, Lord Sri Hari or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would shower blessings and 
provide you Saayoojya or Moksha.  Then what is there to talk about Dhithi 
who has worshiped and offered obeisance to the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan for one full year!  He will provide
her with anything and fulfill all her wishes.  Therefore, the embryo of Dhithi 
could not be destroyed and killed by Indhra as it was protected by Lord Sri 
Hari because of Dhithi’s austere and meditative worship and offering of 
obeisance for one year.

सुजा:रिरान्द्रु
र्ण पृञ्च�शोद्द
व�स्ते
 मोरुते�ऽभवन/ ।
व्यापृ�ह्य मो�ते&दे�ष� ते
 होरिरार्ण� सु�मोपृ�� क& ते�� ॥ ६७॥

67

SajurIndhrena panjchaasadhdhevaasthe Maruthoabahavan
Vyepohya maathridhosham the harinaa Somapaah krithaah.

Thus, the Maruth-Genaas, the forty-nine sons of Dhithi along with Indhra 
were fifty.  That is Maruth-Genaas become fifty.  Because of the blessings 
of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, the 
Maruths were spiritually realized and became Dhevaas or gods or deities.  
Lord Sri Hari purified the Maruths and uplifted from Aasuric or demonic 
qualities of their mother to Dhaivika or godly qualities.  Thus, the Maruths 
were also made eligible to drink Soma or Somaresa eligible only for 
Dhevaas, by Lord Sri Hari or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.



क्रिदेश्नितेरुLथा�य देदे&शो
 क मो�रा�ननलीप्रभ�न/ ।
इन्द्रु
र्ण सुश्निहोते�न/ दे
व� पृय3तेष्यदेश्निनश्निन्देते� ॥ ६८॥

68

Dhithiruthtthaaya dhedhrise Kumaaraananlaprebhaan
Indhrena sahithaan Dhevee parithushyadhanindhithaa.

When Dhithi-Dhevi woke up from sleep she saw her forty-nine sons as 
effulgent as the glowing fire.  She was very pleased and delighted to see 
her sons so lustrous.

अथा
न्द्रुमो�हो ते�ते�होमो�क्रिदेLय�न�� भय�वहोमो/ ।
अपृLयश्निमोच्�न्Lयचरा� व्रतेमो
तेLसुदेष्करामो/ ॥ ६९॥

69

AtthEndhramaaha, “thaathaahamAadhithyaanaam bhayaavaham
Apathyamichcchanthyaparam vrathamethathsudhushkaram.”

Then Dhithi openly told Indhra: “I, really, adhered to all the norms and 
observed the Pumsavana Vratha with the purpose of obtaining a son to kill 
all the twelve Dhevaas or Aadhithyaas, meaning the sons of Adhithi.”

एक� सुङ्कश्निल्पृते� पृत्रीं� सुप्ते सुप्ते�भवन/ कथामो/ ।
यक्रिदे ते
 श्निवक्रिदेते� पृत्रीं सुLय� कथाय मो� मो&ष� ॥ ७०॥

70

“Ekah sankalpithah puthrah saptha sapthaabhavan Kattham
Yedhi the vidhitham puthra sathyam katthaya maa mrishaa.”

“I observed the Vratha to get one son but how did it happen that I got seven
times seven, forty-nine, sons?  If you know the reason for that, then please 
let me know the reason for that without a little bit of lies or without hiding 
anything.”

इन्द्रु उव�च



Indhra Uvaacha (Indhra Said):

अम्बृ ते
ऽहो� व्यावश्निसुतेमोपृधः�य�3गते�ऽश्निन्तेकमो/ ।
लीब्धः�न्तेरा�ऽश्निच्�दे� गभ3मोथा3बृश्नि5न3 धःमो3दे&क/  ॥ ७१॥

71

Amba, theaham vyevasithamupaddhaaryaagethoanthikam
Lebhddhaantharoachcchidham gerbhamarthtthabudhddhirnna

ddharmmavith.

My dear Mother (Mother’s sister can be addressed as mother)!  I foresaw 
the purpose of your Vratha and I came to stay here, waiting for an 
opportunity to obstruct or interrupt it.  When I got the right opportunity, I 
entered the womb and cut the embryo into pieces.  It is the natural law that 
one who is purely selfish, and hell bent to ensure that his life is safe will not
look at the Ddhaarmmic side or the principles.

क& त्त� मो
 सुप्तेधः� गभ3 आसुन/ सुप्ते क मो�राक�� ।
ते
ऽश्निपृ चbकb कशो� व&क्र्ण�� सुप्तेधः� न�श्निपृ मोश्नि�रा
 ॥ ७२॥

72

Kriththo me sapthaddhaa gerbha aasan saptha kumaarakaah
Theapi chaikaikaso vriknaah sapthaddhaa naapi mamrire.

First, I cut the embryo into seven pieces, but I could not destroy it. Then I 
cut each of the seven again into seven pieces each and despite that I could
not kill it, or they did not die.

तेतेस्तेLपृरामो�श्चय� व�क्ष्य�ध्यवश्निसुते� मोय� ।
मोहो�पृरुषपृ:जा�य�� श्निसुश्नि5� क�प्यनषश्निङ्गर्ण� ॥ ७३॥

73

Thathasthath paramaascharyam veekshyaaddhyavasitham mayaa
Mahaapurushapoojaayaah sidhddhih kaapyaanushangginee.



I was surprised that despite cutting the embryo into multiple pieces, I could 
not kill it.  Then I realized that this was the result of your worship and offers 
of obeisance to Lord Sri Hari who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is lying on Aadhi Sesha in 
the Milky Ocean.  I firmly believed so.

आरा�धःन� भगवते ईहोमो�न� श्निनरा�श्निशोष� ।
य
 ते न
च्�न्Lयश्निपृ पृरा� ते
 स्व�था3क शोली�� स्मो&ते�� ॥ ७४॥

74

Aaraddhanam Bhagawatha eehamaanaa niraasishah
Ye thu nechcchanyapi param the svaarthtthakusalaah smrithaah.

It has already been proclaimed in the Vedhaas and Saasthraas that anyone
who worship or offer obeisance to Lord Sri Hari who is the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan without any selfish 
interest and strictly according to the norms and conditions with pure 
devotion would be able to attain spiritual advancement and spiritual 
realization.  And here now it has been established as I was unable to kill 
your embryo even with my Vajra.

आरा�ध्य�Lमोप्रदे� दे
व� स्व�Lमो�न� जागदे�र्श्वेरामो/ ।
क� व&र्ण�ते
 गर्णस्पृशो� बृधः� स्य�Pराक
 ऽश्निपृ यते/ ॥ ७५॥

75

Aaraddhyaathmapredham dhevam svaathmaanam Jegadheeswaram 
Ko vrineethe gunasparsam buddhah syaannarakeapi yedh.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
the personification of Aathma or is the Transcendental Form.  He is the 
Soul of all souls and His Own Soul.  He is Jegadheeswara or the Universal 
Master and Universal Lord and Universal Protector.  Those who worship 
Him with the intention of fulfilling material prosperity or benefit would fall 
into hell.  There is no doubt about it.

तेक्रिदेदे� मोमो देQजा3न्य� बृ�श्निलीशोस्य मोहो�यश्निसु ।
क्षन्तेमोहो3श्निसु मो�तेस्Lव� क्रिदेष्ट्य� गभ� मो&ते�श्निLथाते� ॥ ७६॥



76

Thadhidham mama dhaurjjenyam baalisasya maheeyasi
Kshenthumarhasi maathasthvam dhishtyaa gerbho mrithothtthithah.

My dear Mother, you are the best of all women!  You deserve to be 
worshipped.  I am an ignorant fool who committed the offense to you.  
Kindly excuse me for the offenses I committed to you.  It is only because of 
the great selfless devotional services you offered to Lord Sri Hari or the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan that your
children did not die even after me cutting the embryo into forty-nine pieces. 
Their life was given back by the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इन्द्रुस्तेय�भ्यनज्ञा�ते� शो5भ�व
न तेष्टाय� ।
मोरुश्निद्भा� सुहो ते�� नLव� जाग�मो श्नित्रींक्रिदेव� प्रभ� ॥ ७७॥

77

Indhrasthayaabhyanujnjaathah sudhddhabhaavena thushtayaa
Marudhbhih saha thaam nathvaa jegaama thridhivam Prebhuh.

Dhithi was well pleased and fully satisfied with the respectful and humble 
and honest behavior of Indhra.  After hearing the lie-less and deceit-less 
open words of Indhra, she gave permission for him to go with blessings and
best wishes.  Indhra with folded hands bid bye to her and went to heaven 
along with his brothers [cousins], Maruths or Maruth Genaas.

एव� ते
 सुव3मो�ख्य�ते� यन्मो�� Lव� पृरिरापृ&च्�श्निसु ।
मोङ्गली� मोरुते�� जान्मो किंक भ:य� कथाय�श्निमो ते
 ॥ ७८॥

78

Evam the sarvvamaakhyaatham yenmaam thvam pariprichcchasi



Manggalam Maruthaam Jenma kim bhooyah katthayaami the?

Hey, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  I have answered all the questions you 
have asked, especially about this pure and devotional story of Maruths.  
The narration of the story of Maruth-Genaas are very auspicious and 
helpful for the welfare and prosperity of the world.  Please let me know, 
what else you want to hear.

इश्निते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहो�पृरा�र्ण
 पृ�रामोहो�स्य�� सु�श्निहोते�य��
षष्ठस्कन्धः
 मोरुदेLपृश्नित्तकथान� न�मो अष्टा�देशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १८॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Shashttaskanddhe MarudhulpaththiKatthanam [Marudhdhevodhbhavam]
Naama AshtaadhesoAddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Eighteenth Chapter Named as The Story of Birth of
Marudh Dhevaas [Origination of Marudhdhevaas] Of the Sixth Canto of the
Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as

Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


